
.t Foreign A fT« lrii
VERSAILLES, February 22, via LONDON,February 23-5.80 A. M.-Tho Emperorreceived Thiers to day. Gen. Chauzy

was present at the iuterview. Peace is
considered concluded, though the treatyhas not yet been signed. Tho Gormans
will probably enter Paris Sunday next,bat not with triumphal ceremony; and
they will not remuin long in the city.LONDON, February 22.-A Times Ber¬
lin special says the London Conference
has agreed to open the Black Sea to
foreign mon-of-war, and to authorize the!Porte to admit the passage through the
Dardanelles of all armed vessels, Rus¬
sian and Roumanian alone excepted.Russia is not opposed to this settlement
of the question, but Turkey hesitates to
agree to it.
A despatch from Constantinople to the

Times says the Porte objects to the
powers having more than two ships-of-
war in tho Danube. Tho Times' corres-
pondent in Constantinople telegraphsthat the Porto protests against tho Ita¬
lian expedition to Tunis, and expressesreadiness to examine tho Italian com¬
plaints and enforce redress.
The London Telegraph has a despatchfrons Paris of the 19tb, which says (bat

the police are searching turbulent dis¬
tricts for arms and baud greuades, and
many havo already been seized. The
authorities fear an unpleasant demon¬
stration against the Emperor William
and Couut Bismarck, if the Germans
enter Paris.
A German, named House, has been

Prefect of St. Denis, from which place800,000 francs are exacted by the Prus¬
sians.
BORDEAUX. February 22.-In the Na¬

tional Assembly, on the 10th, Thiers de¬
livered a speech in the capacity of Cbiof
Exeoutivo of tho French Republic. He
dwelt upon the disasters and sufferingswhich have been caused by the war and
the German invnsiou, and apou the.
necessity of peace. "Nevertheless,"said Thiers, "tho terms of peace would
be courageously discussed with the
Prussians, and would only bo acceptedif consistent with the honor of France.
The task of tho Administrâtiou is to
pacify and re-organize tho country, re¬
store its credit and re-organize if s labors.
When this is accomplished, tho countryitself will decido its destiny."Tho Assembly subsequently adopted a
proposal made by tho Government to
send a commission of fifteen Deputies to
Paris, to as act intermediary between the
negotiators and tho Assembly. Thiers
proposed that tho Assembly suspend its
sittings during tho negotiations.LONDON, February 23.-A despatchfrom Arras,odated the 23d, says t he moats
around that city have bcou filled with
water, for its defence.
A despatch from Dieppe, dated the

22d, 8ayB the eighth German corps, be¬
longing to Manteuffel's army, and com¬posed of Mecklenburgers, is arrivingthore, and, if peace is signed, will em¬bark for Hamburg direct.

LISBON, February 23.-News from RioJaneiro to February 2lias been received
by mail steamer. Affairs at Montevideo
aro improving. Tho revolutionists havebeen defeated, and the insu rection is
nearly ended.
BORDEAUX, February 23.-La Moniteur,of Bordeaux, announces that the armis¬tice has been prolonged to the 25th inst.,at midnight. It denies the reportswhich have been current respectingPrussia's demands, and rays Bismarckand Thiers will main tain absolute silenceat present.
LONDON, February 23 -A despatchfrom PariB, dated the 22d, says nothingis known yet of tho Prussian terms for

peace. La Figaro, however, says the
terms aro conciliatory. The Moniteur, ofVersailles, says tho war indemnity de-1mnnded by the Government is twomilliards of thulers, and justifies it.The Germans demand thc immediate
payment of 2,000,000 of francs by thoDepartment of Oise, and accord delayin the payment of tho remaining 8,000,000. All railroads leading into Parishavo been ro-establisbed. Tho ParisMoniteur says Trochu has resigned, at]the request of Thiers, and retired toprivate lifo. The d isla banco at Nice husbeen suppressed. La Gaulois says LordLyons, the British Ambassador, andChevalier Nigra, tho Italian Minister,will soon go to Paris in order to affordThiers the moral support of their Go¬
vernment in peace negotiations.

PARIS, February 23.-La Patrie, ofto-day, says Bismarck has communicatedthe conditions of peace to tho Cabinets ofVienna, London and St. Petersburg.Paris is tranquil.
--3 » «

American Intelligence.
WASHINGTON, February 23.-It is re¬ported that- thirty-fiyo members of thoIndiana Legislature have resigned, andthat the Republican members of tho Se¬nate will resign.In the House, a bill prescribing anoath for Senator Miller, of Georgia, waspassed, and goes to the Pissident. Abill relieving John Williamson, of Sa¬vannah, from political disabilities, was!passed, and goes to the President. Aconference committee was ordered on thebill bridging the Mississippi. The for¬tification appropriation bill was passed.It gives over $1,500,000, exclusivo of un¬expended balances. Tho river and har¬bor appropriations were taken up.Jones, of Kentucky, said only a fourthof the sum was for tho South. Anamendment, giving $25,000 to CuchitaRiver, in Arkansas, was passed.In tho Senate, tho Texas Pacific Roadbill, as roturned from tho House, with

amendments, was laid before the Senateby voice of tho President. Howardmoved that tho Sonato nou-concur, audask for a committee of conference.Sherman moved that the Sennto conour.Warner said tho amendments made bythc House made tho bill nirnost entirelya new ono, aud in order that the Seuatumight know exactly what it was, hemoved that it lay on tho tab!" notil it bo

I riiHimriffriT» tn7Trir-'Tl1-1'^-|-<>-~"
printed, which wai agreed to. The Me-Caraban bill, after a «hort and sharp dis-
ouGsion, showing tho bill could not passtbis BOBoion, was laid on the table.- Ajoint resolution of the Indiana Legisla¬ture in favor of the removal of the
c ipi toi, was presented. A bill extendingsection 55 of tho national currency bill
of 13G9 to banks organized under the
Act of 1863, was passed. It imposescertain penalties 'for embezzlement. A
motion to tnko up tho bill suspendingthe construction of the Cincinnati and
Newport Bridge failed. A bill relievingbrandy distilled from grapes was indefi¬
nitely postponed.
Colonel V. A. Gaskell is her . as the

agent-of Georgia to secure the agricul¬tural land scrip for that State. Gaskell
has assurances from high quarters that
the scrip will bo issued as soon us tho
clerks can prepare it. Full delegations
are hero from Ohio, Koutucky and Ten¬
nessee, also, a delegation from Atlanta,Ga., to urge thc passage of Sherman's
bill regarding the Cincinnati and South¬
ern Railroad.
BOSTON, February 23.-Tho ship Gol¬

conda, from Liberia for Baltimore, went
ashore on Nantucket Shoals. The Cap¬tain sent his wife and child und some
passengers asboro in a boat. When a
vessel was sent to rescue the Golconds,sho found no traco of her.
Sr. Louis, February 23.-The Board

of Trade haB sent a memorial to Con¬
gress asking the appropriation of $1,-500,000 for the improvement of the Mis
sissippi between tho mouth of tho Mis¬
souri und Cairo, by means of dikes am:
other .structures, which will tend ti
strengthen tho river mid give greateidepth to the channel in time of lov
water.
SAVANNAH, February 23 -Col. Join

S. Monroe, Mayor of Now Orleans at tin
time it was captured by Butler, who wa:
imprisoned for a long time by thnt general, but who lias been a resident of tili:
city since tho war ended, died suddenlytbis evening.
A disastrous lire occurred last nightdestroying Hodgesoii's block, OD Ba;street. Loss about §250,000, ubont hui

of which is covered by insurance.
NEW YORK, February 23.-The Freud

contributions now exceed $100,000.
A full length portrait of Washingtonsaid to bo by lie. nibrunt Peale, th

ownership of which has been for som
years in litigation, was sold to day fo
8250.
The District Attorney-General hs

conimeuced suit against the Oceou Nu
tioual Bank, for $10,000, for failure t
make returns, as required by law.
RICHMOND, Februory 23.-Tho Seuatt

to-day, passed tho Washington an
Richmond Railway bill, with ninene
ments. It goes back to the House, wl.e
it will pass to-morrow.
INDIANAPOLIS, February 23. - Tb

cause of tho resignation of the Republ
cans, whereby legislation was stopped ft
lack of a quorum, was a motion on tl:
part of f e Democrats to re-district tl
State.
CHARLESTON, February 23.-Arrived

steamship Full Uiver, Philadelphia.
Cucumbers, beaus and othor ear

vegetables ure being sent to the Ne
York market from tho "Colt grcehouse," iu Hartford, Conn. The stnv
berries are nearly ripe, and the pinapples, oranges and bananas aro comii
along. This green-honso is the crow
ing beauty of ono of the most elegaresidences in th ¡State.
Wo cannot vouch for the truth of t

statement that au editor out West d
clares that of course we don't want S
Domingo, because it is only a big roc
situated South of Florida, in thc Mei
terranean Sea, being a hilly climate, a
unable to support life with any degrof comfort.
A Northern English rector used

think it polite not to begiu service I
tho arrival of the squire. A little wh
ago he forgot his manners and beg;'.When tho wicked man-" "Ste
sir," called out the clerk, "he haiutcoi
yet."
Books which have been handled duri

recovery from scarlet fever, should
bumed after they have served their pi
pose for tho patient. In thc stages
recovery such books frequently beco
charged with the germs ol the disease

lu Mobile, Ala., a man married, 1
week, his seventh wife, a Mexican, h
ing previously boen united to Germ
French, English, Dutch, Irish and Al
rican women, all of whom died.
A German who went tô hear Nilss

says he does uot like her because sin
so tall and thin. He wants a singer v
looks like a "fedder bed mit a s'.r
tied rouud der middle."
The ways of societ3' are various. 1

ladies who resido near each other
Fifth avenue, New York, havo exehan
calls and invitations for six years,[yethave never met personally.

Heinrich Heine said every wot
wroto with ono oyo on her page aud
other on some mau-except tho Conn
Huhu-Hunn, who hud but one eye.
On his return to Salt Lake, the E

B. Youug found his wife drawn uphollow square to receive him.
[Boston Poi

Tho once beautiful Bois de Boulc
of Paris is said now to bo only a
area of unsightly stumps of trees.

McBSrs. JAMES MCCLUSKY & BYUNE
just returned to this city, and will remai
a few days only, to offer their splendid as
mont of GOODS, consisting in part of
Paisloy and Broshea SHAWLS. Also,
SILKS and SATIN DRESSES, English
Ocrman BROADCLOTHS, Beavers, Ac.
bo seen at tho Washington House, bet
tho hours of 1 and S o'clock, and from I
o'clock P. M. Feb 21

LOST-An accouut against Now!
County, or $383, which tho findeileavo at this ofllce. A suitable roward wpaid for its recovery. All partios aro hiwarned against trading for tho samo.Feb 21 3* T. F. BL Al

. ", i Ü,u ->»^ r.u-^rt/<i j a m'A.
cnfAIWOIAXI AND COAMEHCIAI.. "

fe
COLUMBIA, 8. 0., February 24.-Sui ea

of cotton yesterday 105 bales-middling13M@13%o.
LONDON, February 23-Noon.-Con¬sols 92. Bonds 91.
LIVERPOOL, February 23-Noon.-Cotton quiet-aplauda 1%\ Orleaus 7J-«;aales 10,000.
FRANKFORT, February 23.-Bonds95?¿@95%.
LONDON, February 23-Evening.-Consols 92. Bonds 91. Bullion de¬creased £23,000.
LIVERPOOL, February 23-Evening.-Cotton dull, both on spot and afloat-

uplands 7?«'; Orleans 7%; sales 10,100bales; export and speculation 1,000.NEW YORK, February 23 -Noon.-Cot¬ton dull, with .sales of 1.000 bales-mid¬dling uplands 15J£. Flour, corn andwheat, dull. Pork dull-mess 22 37@22.50. Lard steady-steam 12%@1S.Freights dull. Money 4@5. Stooks
steady. Western Uuiou very stroug andactivo. State bonds very steady anddull. Governments steady. Gold steady,at 11>Í. Excbauge-long"9,>.i; short 10%.7 P. RI.-Money very easy, at 3@4.Sterling 9)¿@9£g. Gold ll^iajll^.Governments very firm. Bouda 12^.Southerns very dull. Georgias a little
stronger. Teuuessees 04)^; new 64¿£.Virgiuias G5^.í; new Gl. Louisianas 68;
new Gl; levees72; 8s 84 Alabama« 99;5s G7. Georgias 82; 7s 90;^. North
Carolinas 48J"'; new 27. South Caroli¬
nas 73; uew 57. Cottou dull, with salesof 485 bales, at 15J4'. Flour-Southerndull; common to good extra G.55@7.10;good to choice 7.15(0*8.75. Whiskeyheavy and lower, ut 9l¿¿@92. Wheat
dull aud l(3fc2e. lower-winter red 2 GO.
Corn steady, at 83@84. Pork 21.12(g|21.25. Beef steady. Lard heavy-kettle V¿}.{. Freights unchanged.BALTIMORE, February 23.-Cotton is
quiet and timi-middling lö'ji; receiptstor two days 470 mles; sales G25; stock
10,305. Flour weaker but more doing.Wheal-choice lots wanted; others dull.Corn-white dull, at 85; yellow steady, !
at 89. Provisions quiet.LOUISVILLE, February 23.-Bread-stuffs
and provisions tirm. RIess pork 21.75.
Shoulders^,1-;,'; aides Lard-
prime leaf 12UÍ. Hams-sugar-curedll!; plain 15. Whiskey 8G(_i».87.ST. LOUIS, February 23.-Breadst lift'sdull and unchanged. Whiskey 89. Pork
21.50@22.00. Shoulders 9«J. Lard
easier-prime 12.
^CINCINNATI, February 23.-Flour quietand unchanged. Coin stoadv, at 55(H-56.Pork dull-22.00 asked. Shoulders 9%;clear sides 11,3.(.

WILMINGTON, February 23. -Cotton
firm-middling 14; receipts for three
days 480 bales; sales 200; stock 4,333.BOSTON, February 23.-Cotton quiet.-middling 15M; receipts for two dava
2,990 bales; sales 300; stock 7,000.
NORFOLK, February 23.-Cotton verysteady-low middling 13?^@18Jg; re¬

ceipts for two days 3,G17 bales; sales
425; stock 54,4(52.
NEW ORLEANS^ February 23.--Colton

firm-middling 14j»@14-,é; receipts for
two days 12,953 bales; sales 8,000; stock
294,048. Flour scarce-superfine 6 50;double 7.00; treble 7.25@7.50. Corn
easier-yellow and white 72. Pork easier,at 23.25. Bucou and lard unchanged.Sugar-good common 7®7J«; prime'$%(jlß'}\i choice 10(7$12. Molasses dull;fermenting abundant good scarce-
prime 48@52; strictly prime 54. Whis¬
key flat-Cincinnati 90@1.00; Indiana85* Coffee-prime 15'¿@15£í.MOBILE, February 237-Cottou dull
and nominal-middling 14^; reco-ptsfor two days 2,105 bales; sales 1,500;stock 78,847.
CHARLESTON, February 23.-Cotton

easy-middling 14,,.'.(7f;14'iJ; receipts for
two days 2,884 bales; sales 1,200; stock
32,429.
AUGUSTA, February 23.-Cotton in

good demand, but prices easier, at 14 for
middling; sales 1,100 bales; receipt.-.1.3G0.
GALVESTON, February 23.-Cottou

dull and heavy-good ordinary 12}¿(ci}.12?{; receipts for two days 2'JG bales;sales 1,100; stock 58,352.
SAVANNAH, February 23.-Cotton quietmiddling 14>.<; receipts for two days4,GOG bales; sale's 1,500; stock 94,682.

SBALEO mus will bo received till APRIL
1, WI, tor Hie covering of the Broad

Uiver Bridge. Ri.ldors will suggest tho plan
upon whi -li they propose- to cover, selectingtho must economical R.C. SHIVER,Feb 22 2 President sud Treasurer.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to tho col¬lection of Commercial Paper, Interest
on State and Railroad Ronds and Stocks, and
Couver-ion of State Seeurlties, byNov 2:1 (imo L" <î A M URI 1,1.. Brok er.

O1.1) BANK. HILLS ami DI UTILATED
CURRENCY bought and sold hyNov 2:1 Gmo I). QAMUKILL. Broker.

C"ÖTTÖN 8ËKD OIL CAKE can 00 bud
at all times, and in any quantity, of

Jin 21_ _
K. HOPE.

COUNTY «JLAIMS ANO JURY CERT1-
Kit;.vries bought bv

Feb5_D. OAMBItlliL, Broker.

NOTICE.-Having had granted to mo
letters of administration uoon tho

estate of William A. Wright. lato of Columbia,deceased: All persons indebted to tho estato
aro required to roako immediate payment to
mo; and all persons having claims against tho
said estato will preseut them, duly attested,
to mo, at tho Nickerson Honso, or to myAttorneys, Messrs. Pope ,t Rachel), at their
Law Oflioe, Richardson street, Columbia, S.
C., for oar!y pavnient.

SARA Tl L. WRIGHT.
Jan 25fl3 Administiatrix.

STOCKS, BONDS anil COUPONS bought
and sold by D. GAMBRILL, Broker.

Nov23 Cmo_
For Sale.

fi*. THE undersigned offers for sale thc[ÎTCOTTAGE, on Washington street, nowIlLoocnpiod by him. Gas and water on the
pm ie ises; well finished stablo, carriage house
and other necessary buildings. Flower and
fruit garden, well stocked with choice youngtrees and plants.

ALSO,
THIRTEEN HOUSES, BÜuatod in various

parts of the city, for salo on accommodatingterms. Apply to W. JIUTSON WIGG,Feb 6-fimo_Attorney.
Irish Potatoes.

2K BBL8. choice Table POTATOES, forÖ sale low. EDWARD HOPE.

À BACKWOODS EDITOB.-"Trust a Yan¬kee for enterprise,*' says a country edi¬tor, "and the noble iustitnshun of the
press to make itself a home everywhere.Why, in the backwoods the editor whit¬
tles bis type out of the hardest wood the
prairie affords, sets thom on a board,
smears them with swamp mud, (which,fortunately for the causo of education,is abundant in thoso quarters.) and then
with a few smart blows of a sledgo ham¬
mer brings off the bootifullest lukybra-tions on art, science nnd literatoor."
A Moravian missionary, after forty

years work in Greenland, now returningto England, reports: "Ju all Greenland,them is but one station in tho neighbor¬hood of whioh thore aro heathen. Withthis oxception, all tho GreonlandcrB now
profess Christianity." What shall wo dowith our favorito hymn, "Erom Green¬land's loy Mountains?"
A now Chinese temple has just beenfinished in San Francisco. Before it was

opened for worship, n wooden figure of
a horse,' supposed to bolong to the gate¬keeper of hell, was burned, and after¬ward tho effigy of tho gate-keeper him¬self was set in flames, in order to keeptho evil spirit away.
Tho first American newspaper waspublished by John Campbell, in NewEngland. Why not havo John's bust|done in bronze. He is us much entitledto celebrity us many who havo been sohonored. Besides the publio bas busied

a great many less deserving editors.
Printed valentines aro about 140 yearsold, but it is difficult to discover the ex¬

act period when the gentío lovo-wordsbecame changed into rather spiteful pa¬squinades. Somo swain was probablyjilted, and so ho took his revengo bysending u biting epigram.
A Ohiengo youth, named Slaokman,ordered his father to get up and build a

fire, but the old man talked back, and
tho hoy bud to flog him before he would
mind. Of late years fathers are getting
more uud more impudent.

Mrs. Woodhull has opened her Presi¬dential campaign with a very effective
speech, which she delivered to a full au¬dience iu Lincoln Hall, Washington,lust evening.

Manchester, N. H., must bo a dull
pine*, lt hos had but oue alarm of Aroin seven years.

Spring and Summer Importation 1871.

RIBBONS,
Millinery and Straw Goods.

ARMSTRONG, GATOR & CO.,
2:17 and 239 llaltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.,

¿Jfo. IMPORTERS and jobbers of
Helmet, Trimming und Velvet
Hihbuns, Sonnet Silks, SatinsC¿^nySS» und Velvots, Blonds, Netts,JjtSjKßföSfr Crapes, Ruches, Flowers, Feat h-jfj^wipf/ ttj ers, Ornament H. Straw SonnetsIMP T/'M a Ladies'Hats, trimmed and
untrimmed, Shaker Hoods, Ac;fif.li] <dïcr tho largest Stuck lo bc
funid iu this country, and un¬

equalled in choice, variety and cheapness,comprising tho latest European novelties.Ordors solicited and prompt attention given.h\ b 2:1 12*

To Bird Fanciers.
ANOTHER lot of cindee long-breed^^^CANARIES, male and female, just ro-^Kycuived, together with a lot of fancy?fíÜM.Cages. This is tho season for mating.Applv early, as they aro going off rapidly,rob 22

"

T. M. POLLOCK.
To Rent.

ADESIRABLE STORE, nu Main street,
near the corner of islanding. For terms,applv to Br. John Lynch, or

Feb 22
_

HENDRIX ft BRO.
Wanted Immediately,

mßi\f\ HANDS lo work on the Wilmington,jUXrVj Colombia and Augusta Railroad,sixteen miles from Columbia, and two milesfrom Adams' Cut, S. C. H. Ii. Thc highest
wages will bo paid. Applv to

J. S. BATES, Agent.Fish 22fi At Wölls ,t Caldwell's.
Beer! Beer!

SEEGEnS' unadulterated double strongBKElt ls tho only reliable pure Heer inibis city.
"

JOHN C. SEEOKRS.
P. 8. Drink Scegera' Beer and you will havo

no headache. Feb 21

Notice.
NO BEEK will be sold at my Brewery,neither at wholesale or retail.
Feb 21 JOHN C. SERGEBS.

Malt Com Whiskey,
WARRANTED two years old, at

Feb 21 JOHN C. SFF.OHHS'.
Fresh Crackers, &c.

ALBERT PISCOTT.
Lomon Cream Biscuit.

Cream Crackers.
Lemon and Ginger Snap*, Ac.

Guiñáis' Dublin Porter.
M.iEwan's Scotch Ale.

Extra No. 1 Mackerel, in kits and bbls.
Codfish, «Lc.

;100 dozen Fresh Eggs.
Choice Goshen Lutter.

For sale bv E. STENHOUSE.
Feb 21 «

White's Gardening for the South,
"gY tho lato Wm. A. Whito, of Athens, Ga.

HOLMES'SOUTHERN FARMER and MAR¬
KET GARDENER. $1.50,
Tho Phosphate Rocks of South Carolina,their History and Developments-ColoredPlates. $1 25.
Six Sermons on Temporáneo, by LymanBeecher.
Sacred Rhetoric; or a Course of Lectures on

Preaching, R. L. Dabney, D. D. $1.50.
Any above sent tty mail.

DUFFIE fe CHAPMAN,Feb li> Opposite Columbia Hotel.

Hay! Hay!
ANOTHER lot ot lino Eastern HAY. justreceived.

AI-SO,10.000 bushels best Cow Food, at Columbia
leo Honso. J. D. BATEMAN.
Fob 19 t:'

Dried Beef Hams.
QAA LUS. MOUNTAIN-CUBED BF.EF,OUU snited for hotels and boardinghouses, for salo low by EDWARD HOPE.
Fehl

Something Nice.
DRIETI CHERRIES, Dried Blackberries

and Virginia Boll Rutter, for sale byFeb 9 MONTKITH ft FIELDING.

Tax Notice. '

COLUMBIA,H. C., February 1,1871.THE County Treasurer hereby gives noticethat be will bo ready to reecho tbe Stateand County Taxes, for tbe fiscal year endingSeptember 1,1870, on Real and Personal Pro¬perty, on and after WEDNESDAY, tho 1st dayof February.
Levy for State purposes, 9 MÍIIB on overydollar.
Levy for County purposed, 6 Mills on everydollar.
Levy for School purposes, $1 on evorv poll.C. H. BALDWIN, County Treasurer.Ofiieo over Scott, Son <V Co.'s Bank.Fob 17

Special Notice.
ON all Taxes not paid on or beforo tho 15thday of March, 1871, a ponalty of 20 percent. will be added; and if tho said Taxes andponalty ahull not ho paid on or beforo tho 5thday of Juno next thereafter, or collected bydistress or otherwise, tho penalty and saidTaies allait bo treated as delinquent Taxes
on such real property, to bo collected ia thomanner that is, or may bo prescribed by law,with nu additional penalty of 5 per cent, forcollection thereof. C. H. BALDWIN,Fob 19 County Treasurer.

Cotton Seed.
100 TONS WANTED for cash, at 20CENTS tier bushel.

COLUMBIA OIL COMPANY.Feb 10 flitC
Professional Card.

"P\R. J. J. GOODWYN will resumo tho prac-? r tice of medicino in Columbia from thisdate. Call at the office of A. Y. Leo, Archi¬tect, night or day. Slate at Dr. Mot a DrugStore. __Feb ll 15*
New Publications.

FOR SALE BY BRYAN A Mc''ARTER.
ITALIAN LIFE AND LEGENDS. By AnneCora (Mowatt) Ritchie-$2.
Aspendale. By Harriot W. Proston- 51.50.Fair France. Ry author of "John Halifax."Thc Snow Man. A novol, by anthor of An¬tonia.
My Summer in a Garden-$1.Moses, tho Man of God. Hy Dr. Hamilton.Tho Lifo of Lord Palmerston. By Bulwer.Origin of Civilization and Primitive Condi¬tion ol Man. By Sir J. Lubbock-$2.Nebraska Legends and other Poems.And other new Boohs.

ALSO,
A now stock ot DIARIES for 1871. Feb 17

Improved Seed Planter.
PARTIES wanting either the liam orDenian PLANTER will send their ordersut once. Wo nto now well supplied, but laterin thc season do not think wo will bc aldo tomeet thc demand.
Feb 12 LÖRICK .V. LOWRANCE.

To Holders of Fast Vue Indebtednessof the city of Columbia.
THE Citv Council of Columbia having au¬thorized tho salo of certain STOCKS,held hy city, for purpose of making paymentof past duo bonds of said city, tho holders ofpast duo bonds are requested to furnish sche¬dule lo Chairman of Committee of Ways andMoans, of City Council, stating number ofbonds, dato of issue, when duo, on what ac¬count issued and number of coupons due onsaid bonds. W. HUTSON W1GG,Chairman Committee of Ways and Means.COLUMBIA, S. C., February ll, 1871.

&v~ Charleston Courier, Augusta Coriftitii-li'malist and Columbia Union, will copy fortwo weeks and send bill to City Clerk.
F_ob_12_
SPRING GOODS !

SPRING GOODS!
.Vj UST received, a lot or NEW PRINTS, DE¬

LAINES, POPLINS, WHITE GOODS, LIN-

ENS, BROWN and BLEACHED GOODS, for

low prices, : t C. F. JACKSON'S
Feb17 Dry Goods House.

«r. PARKER,Life and Fire Insurance AgentAM) Il ICA I- ESTATE UllOKEll,
OFFERS for sale an elegant FAMILY RE¬SIDENCE tm Arsenal Hill, with everynecessary out-building, ornamental grounds,vegetable garden, choice fruit trees, Ac.

ALSO,A COTTAGE on Upper street, and :100 acresol WOOD LAND, nine miles East of Columbia.
eCff- Office at Dr. Mini's Drug Store.Feb 10 17

Boots, Shoes and Hats

FOR THE MSLMOW Ï
AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
I WILL SELL FOR FIFTEEN DAYS, AT

AND BELOW COST, to make
room tor SPRING GOODS. No old stock on

hand. Tho Goods aro Fresh
an 1 Seasonable. SSTCALL AND EXAMINE

for yourselves,"an at tho
MAMMOTH BOOT, SHOE AND HAT HOUSE,

Under the Columbia Hotel.
,

Feb13 A. SMYTHE.
STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CO.,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
SOLICIT orders for COTTON, Corn, Flour,Bacon, Lard, ¿cc, and Family Groceriesgenerally. Orders filled carefullv and prompt¬ly. *

Feb 7lyr
GRAIN '. GRAIN ! GRAIN !

XV. J. W11ITMIKK, OIIBENVILLB, S. C.,

DEALER in GRAIN and COUNTRY PRO¬DUCE of all kinds. Will pay promptattention to all orders entrusted to III'H caro.This is a raro opportunity for Planters andothers living along tho lino of tho Greenville
and Columbia Railroad, to procuro (heir sup¬plies at llrstcost. ( only ask a fair trial, and
guarantee satisfaction. Nov 2G '.imo

The Dexter Stables.
THE undersigned havo re¬

moved their Stables to the new
building, immediately South of
Tanney's Hall, and, with a new
stock of CARRIAGES, BUG¬GIES mu lino HOUSES, aro prepared to an-

ewer all calla that may bo made upon them.Horses bought and sold on commission.Persons in want of good stock, are invited togivo us a call. Liberal advances mado onstock loft for salo. BOYCE & CO.W. H. BOYCE.
c H. pETTiNon.L. JAu 24

Seed Potatoes.
f m\ BARRELS PINK EYES and PEACHLU* ) BLOWS, in tino order, for sale low
for cash nnlv. EDWARD IUH'R.

Auction ®ale©._
in the Court of Probate-Lexington.Kr, parte A. H. Wolfo, Administrator of Wm.M. Beckham, deceased.-Petition to »ellper¬sonal properly of Wm. M. Beckham, de-ceased.

HAVING failed on account of high waterto make salo in the above stated case, aahorotoforoadveriieed, I will sell said propertyon the first day ot MARCH next. For de-scription and terms, eco former advertisementin Hie Columbia PHCSMX. 8. M. ROOF,Sheriff Lexington Countv.Shoriff'a Oftico, Lexington C. H., February14.1871._ Fob 16 15
Desirable Residences for Sale.

MAT private salo, throe doairablo RESI¬DENCES, in the central portion of thecity, with Ano Gardens and all necessaryout-bnildinga attached, and in good repairs.
ALSO,Tbreo duo Building Lota, in a respectableportion of thc City. Apply for terms Ac., toD. C. PEIXOTTO A SON,Fob 22 3 Auctioneers and Com. Merchante.

Diamonds, Jewelry, &c
Just BLeoelve«ä.

- V y<~*-'¥? A NEW and boauti-'i Es H| fui stock of the abor«,"V [j Bmil gooda. Among them
, wi. '/'iA &al «»'»oral SOLITAIRE

' s5l*vl DIAMOND», wbioh
j , '. \ \j¡ "/??'!u"v,>fii "rs perfect benuiieo.-' A vi ALSO.

-.. _S A NEW 8TOOK of
i -: ^ \ WATCHES, JEWEL-
i ?< ! s=s¿ R*. CLO0K8, FANCY.~^?r ARTICLES, etc..

yí-> . /-^-' v , %v'ic which will bo disponedW -W*v /?/ of at euch prices aa4¿V«v-í^'w*| will indnco invest-

Wt?fflLfPi?*iJP 1 am a,e0 agent forffftl^nkV tho very beat SPEC¬TACLES manufactured. AJI eyea suited.Call and examino my gooda.
I. SULZBACHER,_Feb 17 Columbia Hotel Building.

CARRIAGES.
âvp&JL, A COMPLETE assortment of twoj£=£#y- and four-Beat Passenger CARRI¬AGES has juat boen received at tho Reposito¬ry, corner Lady and Assembly streets. Tho
latest and most stylish patterns have beenselected with caro, from some of the bestbuddera in tho country; and tho atock neverhas beor, surpassed in design or finish by anyoffered herc. Prices moderate.
Doc IC W. K. GREENFIELD.

A Stock of Clothing, Hats
ANO

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
AT

«5- LESS THAN COST. -®ft

ARARE OPPORTUNITY TO EMBARK INTHE BUSINESS. A freBh and well se¬lected stock of CLOTHING, HATS and Gents'FURNISHING GOODS, together with theSTORE FIXTURES and Lease of one of themoat desirable business stands in the city ofColumbia-property of the late W. J. Hoke-is now offered ter salo at a sacrifico, in orderto CIOBO the haziness. Parties desiring totreat for thc purchase of same, will call on oraddress the son of tho late proprietor.
MIKE HOKE.SfS~Papers copying other notice will discon¬tinuo it and insert thia. Jan 29

LAW COPARTNERSHIP.
~~

TALLEY & BAUN WELL.

THE undersigned have thia day enteredinto partnership, in tho practico of law,under the name of TALLEY & BABNWTLL.
W. H. TALLEY,Jan 1 NATHANIEL BARNWELL.
NEW STORE.
THE subscriber would re¬

spectfully inform hia friendaland old cuatomera that he bau're-established himself in the(GENERAL GROCERY BUSI¬NESS, at his old stand, (No. 199,) where hewill bo pleased to show and sell to purchasersa complota atock of new fancy and substan¬tial GOODS, carelully selected.
Richardson street, first square South of oldMarket corner. ORLANDO Z. BATES.Dee 1 Snin

Por Sale,
3£*(\f\ ACRES of LAND in Barnwell,,l)UU on tho Edisto.
750 ACRES in Kershaw-in lota to ault.HOUSE and LOT in Columbia-$12,000.1 House in this city, $5,000.HOUSE and thirteen acres LAND, near thecity-13.000. Apply to JOHN BAUSKETT,Attorney ut Law and Real Estate Agent.Sept 25_ ly

ARTIFICIAL TEETH
REYNOLDS JMPR0 VEMENT.

THOSE who havo lout several NaturalTeeth, and havo been advisod to partwith remaining sound ones, as the first steptowards obtaining artificial substitutes, arerequested, before submitting to a practice,cruel in itself and ofton unnecessarily per¬formed, to convince themselves of its fallacy,by looking closely into a matter of 80 muchimportance.Thc above improvement WQB deaigncd to rc-sist so deplorable a practice, and alter a tho¬rough tost of moro than three years, ia foundcapable of accomplishing what no other sya-lem of Artificial Dentistry h aa heretofore done,lt is now possible to obtain partial oases.which will cave for years Natural Teeth, anohe at tho samo time reliable in every respect.An invitation ia hereby given to auch asfeel interested to call at our OperatingBooms, and examine duplicate specimens of
caaos now in actual usn.
Nov fí t REYNOLDS A REYNOLDS.
Carolina Manufacturing Company,HAYING opened a Branch House in

the city of Columbia, offer for saie thelatest patented and beet made STOVES;the most improved patterns and regu¬lar sizes or all kinda of TIN-WARE, andeverything in theso particular linea, withconfidence of their merit.
GUTTERING, ROOFING and all kinda ofjob work dono with despatch, by superiorworkmen. Plumbing, in all it« branches, ex¬ecuted. lt you want Water carried to allconvenient points about your premises, wowill do your work at such prices aa will onabloall to afford it.
Tho publie aro invitod to call. Storo inEhrlick'd Building, four doora below Bryce'scorner. Aug 18 t

Meat! Meat ! ! Meat ll !
THOMAS W. POPE (informs the

publio that tho beat BEEP, PORK,4UTTON and HAÜ8HAOE, in the
_ ntrkot, can be found at Stall No. 1.

Give mu a call Deo 28 2mo
Presh Eggs.

£\f\f\ DOZEN FRESH EGOS, at 26 eenU¿i\)\J pw doaen. K. HOPE.
Spring Seed Oats.

r>i\{\ BUSHELS White SEED OATS, forOwl! nah. hy ; 'ED. HOPE» "

Sugar-Cured Hams.
GBOICE New York Sngar-Cnred25UU HAMS.

100 choice Now York Sugar-Cured 8HOUL-
DEIiS. Just received and tor wale, at reducedprices, by J. St T. it. AGNEW.


